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False Teeth Strangled Him.

A New York dispatch of Aug,

31st says while thousands of

Jfrighton Beach visitors looked

on tVday afternoon, Arthur T

No other Bought, and which Jia$ ISeen.
has, borne the sijnatnre ofIt tTrir, The.Kind Yoa Haro Always

in use for Qver SO yorsf
and

i 1 Trip- -. ra-- jCijiAr sonal supervision sincoiti infancy. .tuzryy, UCX Allow no one to deceive $m in this

form of stove
..will. do. your $poking

50 cheaply, no "Other,, ftove
WT1 tin anv kind of cooking bet- -

or more quickly, than the

wicKiess
& Oil Stove .

Burns jordinary kerosene, but ia a

new way without wicks. Sold

wherever stoves are sold made in

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

hat is GASTORI'A
various siaes. II your asajei uu
not have it, write to

COMPANY.

Castoria i a harmless substitute Tor Qastor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops, and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and FL-vtulenc- It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomadh and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

Tie KM You Have Always Bought
in Use. For Over 30 Years.

J T?.ira. fin vaarS-old- of No. 109J

East seventy ninth street, who

was for fotty-fivtf- . yoars ..em

ployed iu the National.Broadway

JianK, pensnetwin ouiy ia

of water. .

TJe fact that Jiis false-teet- h

had lodged in, his throat led tin

ambulance surgeon to Believe

that Rice might nave oeen

strangled and not drfewned. ,

The Bravery ot Woman

Wai grandly shown by .Mrs John
Dowling, of Butler, Pa., in three
years' struggle with a maligant stomach
trouble that caused distressing attacks
of nausea and indigestion All remddies
faired to relieve her until she tried
Klecttic 'Bitters Aftir taking it two
months, she wrote: "I am now wholly
cured and can eat anything. It is truly
a grand tonic for the whole system as I
gained in weight and feel much stronger
since using it." It aids digestion, cures
dyspepsia, improves appetite, gives
new life. Only 50c. Guarantted at
Fetzer's drug store.

During last May an infant child of
ouj: neighbor was suffering from cholera
infantum. The doctors had given up
all hopes of recovery. L took a bottle
of Chamberloin's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to .the house telling
them I felt , sure it would do good if
used according1 to directions. In two
days time the child had fully re.
covered. Tne enild is now vigorous
and healthy. I have recommended thisj
remedy frequently and' have never
known it to fail. Mrs. Curtis Baker,
Bookwalter, Ohio. For sale at Marsh's
drug store.

If troubled with rheumatism give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. It
will not cost you a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. Tt also cures sprains and bruises
in one-thir- d time required by any other
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites,
quinsey, pains in the side and chest,
glandular and other swellings are
quickly cured by applying it. Every bot-
tle warranted. Price 25c, and 50c. For
sale at Marsh's drug stc- -.

C Among the hardest troubles
to .bear are those that seem
needless. Ex.'

The Best Remedy lor Stomach and Bowel
Trouble.'

"I have been in the drug business for
twenty years and have sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any not.
Among the entire list I have never
found anything to equal Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for.all stomach and bowel troubles,"
says U. W. Wakefaeld, of Commons,
Ga. "This remedy cured two severe
cases of cholera morbus in my family
and I have recommended and sola
hundreds of bottles of it to my custom-
ers to their entire satisfaction. It
affords a quick and sure cure in a
pleasant form." For sale at Marsh's
drug store.

A Good ough Medicine.
; Many thousands have been restored
to'healthand happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough Iiemedv. I
afflicted with any throat or lung trouble
giVe it a trial for it is certain to prove
benencial. Coughs that have resif ted
all treatment for many years have yield-
ed to this remedy and perfect health has
been restored. Cases that seemed
hopeless, that the climate of famous
health resorts failed to benefit, have
been permanently cured by its use. For
sale a Marsh's drug store.

Whoevef gains any advantage
by the use of unrighteous means
pays too high a price for it.
Atlanta Journal,

The Best Prescription for Chills
And fever is a bottle ,01 Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. It is singly irpn end
4 uimiie 111 HaBieiess iorm. No cure
no pav. Price 50c

Some women always remind
you of disguised men. -- Ex.

FOE OVER FIFTY YE.TK,
Mrs. "Window's Sootbicg Syip has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lion sof mothers fr their children
whue teething, with pfl feet jucdss. It
soothes the child, soft s the tnirffn.
alhiys all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. lt"ViiJ
relieve the poor little sufferer iiarnedp
ateiy. bold by druggists inlK-erj- f part
of the world. Tv' My-tir- e cents a be
tie. Be Euro and ask for ''Mrs. Win-slow- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no
other kind, .
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STANDARD OIL.)'.,

THE o TIMES,
RICHMOND, VA.

Daily and Sunday

4 NIB ON Y SI

The next few months ' will cover the
Presidential and Congressional , Cam-
paigns, and a few additional months
will include the Inaugural of the Presi-
dent and the close of the second cession
of toe Fifty-Six- th Congress.

The Daily Times is peculiarly fitted
to cover the entire field with its full
Associated Press reports,: its large, staff
of Special Correspondents throughout
the btae, and its Staff Correspondents
at all inportant news points. The Times
has no ax to grind, it prints the news
as it occurs, and the man who reads
The Times gets all the news all the
time, truthfully repprtecU and unbiased
in any particular. ; ;!

No subscriptions accepted, at this
rate after November 1st. The regular
subscription rate of The. Daily and
Sunday Times is $100 per year, . $2.50
M ' A!. 1 Cits t - - A I.ior bIa muuiup, aim pi,tj lur imco
months, or 50, ceo te per, month. The
Twice-a-Wee- k Times is $1.00. per year,
50 cents for six months, or 25 cents for
three months; Send' one cert stamps
for fractions of a dollar. Send for
samples. Always state - if Daily or i

TwfcE-A-WEE- K Times is desired and for
what length of time. Address

The Times,
Richmond, Va.

mmmvimwmmimmmmmmmmmmm
The Standard

(DAILY)
PUBLISHED EVERY DAY

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.)

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

Onoweek ., 10c.
One month 35c.
One yaar $4.00.

' Delivered to any part of the
city by carriers.

The -- Standard
(WEEKLY)

IS PUBLISHED EVERY
'

THURSDAY. .

SUBSCRIPTION prFce:

Three months t. . 25c.
Six moifchs. 50c
One year "

$1.00.
.. . c

TheVVeekly is always full of
local and other good' news.

Give us a trial order-- on
your next Job Work. .

has beenmade under fus pesv .

Signature of

MURRAY BTHCCT, NCW YORK CITV.

outhern ailway

"SCHEDULE.
'IN EFFECT JULY 23NU. 1900

This condensea schedule is pub
lished as information, and is
subject to change without notici
to the public: .

Trains leaveUoncord N. C
5.37 A. M. No 8, daily, for Kiea-mon- d;

connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury fox
Asheville, Knoxyille and points West.
- 7. 29 A. M No. 33, tha New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-
ing Cars between New York and Au-
gusta, New York and Tam?a, Fla., and
Norfolk toj Charlotte, Richmond to
Charlotte.

8;49 A. M. No. 37, daily, Wash- -
ington and Southwestern linjited for'
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-
gomery, Mobile and New Orleans, and
all, points South and Southwesl.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta. Pullman
tourist cars Washington to San Fran-
cisco Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days.

10:28 A. M.-- No. 36. daily, for Wash-
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and all
points North. Carried Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New York; Jacksonville to New
York. Dining car. between Spartan-
burg, S. CI, and Washington.

11:25 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta
And all points South. Solid train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta.

7'18 P. M. No. 12, daily, for Rich
mond. Asheville, Chatanooga, JRaleigh
Norfolk, and all point's North.

8:5t P. M. No. 7, daily, - from Rich-oon- d,

Washington, Goldsboro, Selma
Raleigh, Ureensftcro Knoxville and
Asheville to Charlotte. N. C.
; 8: 51 P. M.No 38, dailv, Washington
and Southwestern limited, for Wash-
ington and all points North. Through
Pullman car, Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Closa
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk. Pullman tourist cars Sau
Francisco to Washington Mondays
Wednesdays and Saturday.

9.10 P. M. No. 85, (Jaily, for Atlanta
and New Orleans, carries Pullman
sleeflor New York to New Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville ajid Charlotte to
Atlanta. Dinning car .Washington t
Spartanburg, S. C,

9.54 P. M.-- No. 34, daily, the New
York and Florida Express, carries Pull-
man Sleeping Cars between Augusts
and New York. Tami;a. Fla and Nv
York;Charlotte to Richriond and Char- -
otte to Norfolk via Greensboro.

First sections of regular through or
local freight trains cany passengers
only to points where they stop according
to schedule.

Fmck & Gannon,
Third Vice-'res- . and Gen'l. Msr- -

Washington. If. C.
1. Culp Traffic Mjpaaftjr,

--Washington, i). OV

W. A. Turk. Gen'l. Pass. Agent,

jviowan Dasenbery, Local Agent,
i Cocoord.NO,

Gild's

Mepry
.
Laugh

Is always heard when he reads

Mr. Bunny, His Book
By Adah L Button, illustrated
by W. II. Fry.

The Favorite Juvenile of

It is a book of bright, jingling
rhymes surpassing the Old Mother
Goose melodies. Every story is fully
illustrated by amusing pictures that are
sure to bring hearty Jaughter from the
children. The book, with its merry
melodies and quaint pictures appeals
strongly to the imagination and humor
of the children.

Your Boy aM Girl
Will be interested in the comical

situations, quaint characters, redicnlous
personages, catchy 'rhymes, and bright
sayings found in

Mr. Bunny, His Boot,

Grown up children enjoy the humor.
the laughable moments, and queer
episodes as well as the small ones.

. W&at tie Press Says:
Mr. Bunny, His Book is- - elegantly

printed m colors. The Bookseller,
This book stands alone as the finest

new juyenne on tne market a never.
failing source of enjoyment to the chil
dren. Young People's Herald.

It is tremendously clever and ought
to be a gpod seller. R. F. Ourcault

Substantially bound; over 100 pages;
vxnj mcnes; iront cover showing de-
sign stamped in thrae bright colors,
also back coverdesign showing a com-
ical IjJunny Baseball Team; printed on
good, strong pap'er, in large face type,
easily read. Each page printed in three
gorgeous colors. .

Our illustrated
book catalogue
is FREE

I SflALFIELD 1. CO..

AKRON, OHIO

(Questions Answered.
Yes. August Flower still has the larg-

est sale of anv medicine ia the civilized
Vofld. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else
for indigestion or billiousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, neryous pfostration or
heart failufe, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out th system and
stop fermentation of undigested food,
regulate the action of the liver, stimu-
late the nervous and organic action of
the Bystem, and that is all they took
whei, feeling dull and bad with head-
aches and other aches. You only needa
few dopes of Green's Aujgist Flower, in
liquid form to make you satined there is
nothing serious the mfftter with yon.
For sale by all dealers in civilized
coun cries

? It Helped Win Battles.
Twenty-nin- e officers and men wrote

from the front to say that for scratches
bruises, cuta, wound.3, nt re feo and
stiff joints Bucklen'e Arnica Salve is the
best in the world. Same for burns,
skin eruptions and piles. 2oc. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold at Fetzer's
drug store.

THK OCMTAun COMPANY. TT

BE

Mm 00.

Manufacturers

OF
IF" 1KTIB
Ginghams,

Plaids,
Sheeting,

. Salt Bags .

Outing cloth.

DEALER IN

. "General '..
Merchandise.

BUYERS OF

Country 'Produce:

Four-foo- t Wctod alway vented. Best
Price for same.

We inyita an inspection f all the goods

. . . wctfnanufacture. .
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